
Ecology System offering Tanknology
services in Italy
Tanknology Inc., the world's largest provider of environmental compliance testing and
inspection services, announced today the transfer of the Italian international license to
Ecology System.

Ecology System, based in Mantova (Mantua), Italy
acquired the Tanknology license from Tanknology
di Olson Rodney in late 2017, following Rod
Olson’s retirement. Ecology System will continue
to offer the many services introduced under
Tanknology di Olson Rodney, including VacuTect®
tank tightness testing, TLD-1TM line tightness
testing, LDT-5000 TM leak detector testing,
TankCam® visual inspections, and also offer fuel
polishing services for diesel fuel, tank cleaning,
and aboveground storage tank compliance
services. Though under new management, their
field technicians have established expertise and
over 20 years of experience with the technologies.

“We are confident that Ecology System will build upon Tanknology di Olson Rodney’s eighteen-plus
years of success in Italy, both in the commercial and non-retail fueling sectors,” stated Megan
Stewart, a Tanknology International Manager. “Ecology System is innovative, dedicated, and an
exceptional partner for Tanknology’s tank testing and inspection services.”  

Ecology System was founded in 2002 with a goal of offering environmental services to meet the ever-
increasing needs of the industrial waste management and treatment sector. They have numerous
certifications, including ISO 9001, ISO 14001, and are listed on the Register of Environmental
Managers Category 8- Class B, Category 4-Class B, and Category 9-Class D. They also offer services
for asbestos remediation, chemical sampling, civil waste management, and mobile sludge
dehydration. Ecology System employs 30 staff members, supported by 150 qualified suppliers,
serving over 230 active customers – and continues to grow.

“Our goal is to grow the Tanknology services in Italy and beyond, which today represent the best
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standard in the safety of tanks worldwide,” commented Nicola Federici, Director of Ecology System.
“Our strength lies in our values: Responsibility, Reliability, and Excellence, but above all in the people
of Ecology System, who, with their constant commitment, identify our group as a guarantee of safety,
quality, and punctuality, in compliance with current environmental regulations through continuous
training and updates in the search for innovative solutions.” 

Ecology System will exhibit at the upcoming Oil & NonOil Trade Fair in Verona, Italy October 9-11,
2018. You can visit them in Pavillion 6, Stand D6.1.

That same week, October 8-10, you can find Tanknology Inc. at PEI at the NACS Show in Las Vegas,
Nevada, Booth #6953.

Contact details for Ecology System are as follows: Nicola Federici and Commercial Manager Luca
Salvo can be reached by telephone at +39-0376-392767, or online.

To reach Megan Stewart, please see contact details and a contact form on the right.

Contact information
Tanknology Inc.
11000 N. Mopac Expy, Suite 500
Austin, TX 78759
United States

 +1 512 380 7104

 +1 512 380 7186

 www.tanknology.com
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